The development of metal stable isotopes as tools in paleoceanography requires a thorough understanding of their modern marine cycling. To date, no Cu isotope data has been published for modern sediments deposited under low oxygen conditions. We present data encompassing a broad spectrum of hydrographic and redox regimes, including continental margin and euxinic (sulphide-containing) settings. Taken together with previously published data from oxic settings, these data indicate that the modern oceanic sink for Cu has a surprisingly homogeneous isotopic composition of about +0.3‰ (δ 65 Cu, relative to NIST SRM 976). We suggest that this signature reflects one of two specific water-column processes: (1) an equilibrium isotope fractionation between soluble, isotopically heavy, Cu complexed to strong organic ligands and an isotopically light pool sorbed to particles that deliver Cu to the sediment, or (2) an equilibrium isotope fractionation between the same isotopically heavy ligand-bound pool and the particle reactive free Cu 2+ species, with the latter being scavenged by particulates and thereby delivered to the sediment. An output flux of about +0.3‰ into sediments is isotopically light relative to the known inputs to the ocean (at around +0.6‰) and the seawater value of +0.6 to +0.9‰, suggesting the presence of an as yet unidentified isotopically light source of Cu to the oceans. We hypothesize that this source may be hydrothermal, or may result from the partial dissolution of continentally derived particles.
Introduction 1 2
Copper (Cu) is biologically essential, but the free Cu 2+ form is also toxic, even at 3 extremely low concentrations (e.g., Moffett and Brand, 1996) . Aqueous Cu speciation is, 4 however, almost universally dictated by complexation to strong organic ligands (e.g., 5
Elderfield, 1981; Coale and Bruland, 1988 Moffett and Dupont, 2007) . In addition to its 8 biological function, Cu is particle reactive, and its speciation and solubility are sensitive to 9 changes in redox conditions. Understanding the balance of these competing processes in 10 controlling the oceanic distribution of Cu and its isotopes has been the subject of a large 11 number of studies (e.g., Boyle et al., 1977; Bruland, 1980 where the water column is euxinic (sulphide-containing), such as the Black Sea and 30
Cariaco Basin, and those in which dissolved oxygen concentrations are negligible but 31 sulphide is either absent or restricted to pore-waters. The latter are typical of oxygen 32 minimum zones (OMZs) along productive continental margins. Copper is insoluble under 33
Peru Margin 203
The Peru margin is an open ocean margin setting with high upwelling-driven productivity 204
and an associated intense OMZ at depths of ~100 to 700 m (Emeis et al., 1991; Lückge and 205 Reinhardt. 2000). The core used in our study ( 
Methods 228 229

Elemental concentrations and Cu isotope data 230
All work was carried out under trace metal clean conditions, with MilliQ water (18.2Ω) 231
and Savillex PFA labware. Acids and reagents used were either ultrapure (HF, H 2 O 2 ) or 232 double distilled (HNO 3 , HCl). Sample digestion and analytical methods have been 233 described previously (Little et al., 2014a; . In brief, dilute nitric acid was added 234 dropwise to 50-500 mg of powdered sediment until effervescence ceased (signalling 235 complete dissolution of carbonate). The sediment was then digested in a 3:1 mix of 236 concentrated HF and concentrated HNO 3 for 48 hours. Digestion was followed by triple 237 treatment with concentrated HNO 3 to remove fluoride salts before dissolution in 7M HCl. 238
An aliquot of these solutions was analysed for multi-element concentrations on a 239
ThermoFinnigan Element 2 at the University of Bristol or a ThermoFinnigan Element XR 240 at ETH Zürich. ppb, dissolved in ~1 ml 2% HNO 3 . Isotopic analyses were carried out on a 247
ThermoFinnigan Neptune MC-ICP-MS at the University of Bristol or a Neptune Plus at 248 ETH Zürich, in low-resolution mode with introduction via a CPI PFA nebuliser (50 249 µl/min) or a Savillex C-Flow PFA nebuliser (50 µl/min) attached to a glass spray chamber. 250
Copper isotope ratios for samples were calculated using a standard bracketing approach by 251 comparison to pure untreated NIST SRM 976 and are reported relative to this standard in 252 delta-notation: 253
The long-term reproducibility of a secondary pure Cu standard was δ 65 Cu = +0.11 ± 256 0.11‰ (n = 102) and +0.11 ± 0.06‰ (n = 112) at Bristol and ETH Zürich respectively, 257 compared to +0.10 ± 0.06‰ measured at the Hebrew University (Asael et al., 2007 Little et al., 2015) . In this 286 study, the local background is taken as the minimum measured Cu/Al ratio from proximal 287 oxic sediments where available (Black Sea, Cariaco Basin), following Böning et al. (2012) . 288
In the absence of an estimate for the local lithogenic background sedimentation in the 289
California Borderland Basins, we compare Cu/Al ratios in Figure 4 with the most recent 290 upper continental crust (UCC) estimate of 3. Basin, which has ferruginous porewaters, exhibits higher Cu/Al ratios and slightly 360 isotopically heavy Cu, particularly the surface-most sample (Cu/Al at 1.5 cm = 11.4 ×10 
Mexican and Peru Margins 381
The Peru margin exhibits the highest absolute Cu concentrations of any of the sites 382 analysed here (up to 75 ppm). Enrichment is greatest close to the sediment surface and 383 declines with depth ( (Fig. 3) . There is, however, a shift 535 in δ 65 Cu ratios across the oxic-anoxic transition of the sediment core, from about +0.08 in 536 the oxic interval to +0.20‰ in the euxinic interval (Fig. 3) . Given the absence of 537 appreciable Cu enrichment, one possible explanation of this isotopic shift is a change in the 538 isotope composition of the local lithogenic background material. A change in the source of 539 lithogenic material to the Cariaco Basin on glacial-interglacial timescales has previously 540 been proposed based on Al/Ti ratios. This change is hypothesised to reflect an increased 541 supply of Ti-rich dust from the Sahara during glacial periods, due to the more southerly 542 position of the ITCZ (Yarincik et 
The Black Sea 556
Copper is enriched by a factor of 3 to 7 in sediments from the Black Sea euxinic stations 557 compared to those from the oxic stations (Fig. 2) , such that the assumed composition of the 558 local lithogenic background has very little impact on calculated δ the Mediterranean does receive a high mineral dust flux from the Sahara (Prospero, 1996 (Fig. 2) . The sediments at Station 16B were 626 deposited close to the position of the redoxcline at the time of coring, with dissolved 627 oxygen at trace levels (Lyons, 1991) . Enrichments in AVS (acid volatile sulphur) were 628 evident in the black-grey, banded upper 2-4 cm of the core, compared to the increasingly 629 bioturbated grey layers below. These observations have been interpreted to reflect an 630 evolution from a more to a less oxygenated environment at this site (Lyons, 1991) , i.e., a 631 shoaling of the redoxcline, an assertion that is supported by the δ 65 Cu data presented here. 632 633
The lithogenic dilution effect on Cu enrichment in marine sediments 634 635
Cu/Al data from the Cariaco Basin highlight that anoxia, and even euxinia, is not by itself 636 sufficient to produce strong authigenic Cu enrichments in sediments. Other data presented 637 here also illustrate this point clearly: the most reducing sedimentary environment of the 638 California Borderland basins is the Santa Barbara basin, which shows no authigenic Cu 639 enrichment and a lithogenic isotope composition. In Figure 7 we highlight one key reason 640 for this, the control on Cu enrichment by sediment accumulation rate. 641
642
To isolate the role of lithogenic dilution of Cu contents in marine sediments, Al 643 accumulation rates (S Al ) were calculated using estimates of sediment accumulation rates 644 from the literature, summarised in Table 1 , and measured Al concentrations from this 645 study. Significant Cu enrichment is observed only at sites with an S Al of considerably less 646 than 0.1 mg cm -2 yr -1 (Fig. 7) . Plotting the S Al -Al/Cu relationship in this way allows a 647 quantitative assessment of the lithogenic dilution effect on Cu enrichment, via a box model 648 approach outlined by Jacobs et al. (1985; . Full details of the box model are given in 649 the ESM. In brief, it is assumed that the flux of Cu (or any metal) to the sediment is 650 comprised of two components, the relative magnitude of which will determine metal 651 enrichment in the sediment: (1) a detrital (or lithogenic) flux defined by the Cu/Al ratio of 652 upper continental crust (Cu/Al) lith and the accumulation rate of Al (S Al ) and (2) a 653 bioauthigenic flux derived from removal of dissolved Cu from the water column. We 654 assume that the latter may reflect either sulphidisation or uptake/scavenging by particulate 655 organic carbon and/or Fe-Mn oxides. The model is made up of an oxic surface ocean box 656 (Box 1) and an anoxic deep water box (Box 2), each of which are well mixed and exchange 657 on a timescale, T, in m yr -1 (ESM Fig. 1 ). The authigenic enrichment of a metal, S enrich , 658 then depends on three parameters: (1) S Al ; (2) the concentration difference between oxic 659 box 1 and anoxic box 2, C 1 -C 2 ; and (3) the timescale of mixing, T. We apply this model to 660 the Cariaco Basin (directly following Jacobs et al., 1987) and to the Black Sea. Parameters 661 used are given in Table 6 . Note that T is related to the residence time of water in the deep 662 box, τ 2 , by the thickness of this box, z 2 : T = z 2 τ 2 -1 . This mixing timescale is somewhat 663 slower in the Black Sea (~ 5 m yr -1 ) than in the Cariaco Basin (~11 m yr -1 ), due to the 664 longer residence time of Black Sea deep waters (Table 6 ). In addition, the parameter C 1 -C 2 665 in the Black Sea (6.5 nM; Tankéré margin; see Table 6 for selected model parameters and ESM for additional model details). 684
All symbols are the same as in Figs 2 -5. Coloured dotted ranges in S Al reflect published 685 range in sediment accumulation rates for nearby sites compiled from the literature (see 686  Table 1 ). Error bars on Cu/Al ratios and S Al (where sediment accumulation rates for the 687 same sediment core have been published) reflect 2 SD variability for the core. The main input of Cu to the modern ocean has typically been assumed to be the dissolved 733 phase in rivers (e.g., Little et al., 2014a) . Two independent estimates put this riverine 734 dissolved flux at 6 − 9 × 10 8 mol/yr (Gaillardet et al., 2003; Vance et al., 2008) . This 735 dissolved riverine flux is isotopically heavy, with a discharge-weighted riverine average 736 
